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Fabhubs’ High SonooL.-r-Tho Trustees of
the proposed "Formers’High School ofPenn*
eylvania,” will meetat Harrisburg on Tuesday
tho 13th of June, on business connected with
their appointment. *

Dixy Goods, &c.—We invite the attention of
thereader to tho store advertisementsin another
tolumn, of Mr. 0. Ooilby, of East High street,
and Mr. Philip Arnold, of North Hanover
tetreet. It will be seen that each of them has
large assortments of every description of spring
fend summer goods, which will be disposed of
at greatlyreduced prices. Refer to their ad-
vertisements.

The Crops.—The crops probably never pre-
sented a finer appearance than what they do at

this time, and tho prospects of an abundant
harvest are very flattering. The wheat crop in
this county is unusually promising, and indi-
cates an abundant reward for tho labors of tho
husbandman. Equally promising arc all the
tother grains, audit is the opinion of experienced
Tanners that tho yield this year will be a very
heavy one, and ofa superior quality. From all
sections of the country we bear the same favor-
able reports. With such bright prospects, we
think tho price ofbreadstuff* cannot much lon-
ger remain at thehigh figure at which they now
Ore. There must tc a decline, and that speedily.

Tub Fourth of July.—Already, in some of
Vbo neighboring towns, movements are being
made having for their object a proper obser-
vance oftho coming National Anniversary. This
is right, and evinces.a'patriotic spirit, and it is
to bo hoped that the citizens of Carlisle will
imitate tho example. The seventy-eighth year
ofAmerican Independence will be completed on
tho coming fourth of July, and wc think our
people should not permit tho day to pass over
Without having a celebration ofsome kind. It
is a day sacred to us all, and lias been appro-
priately called tho National Sabbath of America.
As wo had nocelebration last year, wc hope
our friends will take tho matter in lumd, and
make an effort to have an appropriate one on
the coming Fourth of July.

Tub Water Works.—The managers of the
Carlisle Gas and Water Company are making
great exertions to have these works completed
at as early a day as possible. Quite a number
of workmen arc now engaged upon them, and
we learn that many more could find employ-
ment- They are now digging the trenches,
blasting rock, laying the pipda, Ac., on South
Hanover street, making the town justoow pre-
sent a very busy aspect. We are not able to
say at what period tho works will be finished,
but when they are, we would suggest the pro-
priety of celebrating the completion of so great
a work by a dinner and other public demon-
strations. The introduction ofa plentiful sup-
ply of water into the borough will be an event
interesting to us all, and we hope it will be
celebrated in an appropriate manner.

Military Election.—On Monday lost, the
s:h instant, the Uniformed Companies attached
to the Ist Brigade, 15th Division, met at their
respective Head Quarters, for the purpose of
electinga Brigadier General, Brigade Inspector,
Ac. We have not as yet received the returns
from any of the country companies. In Car-
lisle, we learn, the vole was unanimous in favor
ofCapt.David Wherry, of Newborg, for Brig-
adier General, and Col. Samuel Cuor, of Car-
lisle, for Brigade Inspector. It is believed these
gentlemen have-been elected to the offices for
which they were candidates without serious op-
position. The re-election of Col. Crop as Bri-
gade Inspector shows tliat his fellow soldiers
have undiminished fconfidenec in his integrity
and ability, aud is a compliment well deserved,
and of which he may justly be proud. Wo will
probably bo able next week to publish the full
official returns.

Major General.—In another column, will
be found tho “Card" of Brigadier General Ed-
ward Armor, of Carlisle, asking those of his
old companions in anus as arc entitled to vote,
for their support and influence for the office of
Major General. TlicdistrigLhtcomposed of the
counties of and Terr).
Qcn. Armor is a veteran soklier, having served
in every grade, from tho station of a camp boy
up to that of General. During the warof 1812,
when but a boy, lie faithfully served his country
on the Northwesternfrontier, and was esteemed
a gallant soldier. IJjs services in tho “tented
field” give him strong claims upon tho military
electors for their suffrages for tho honorable
station to which ho aspires. Wo hope ho may
bo elected, knowing as wo do that he will make
a most excellent Major General. For the honor
of tho Division they should elect him, for sol-
diers are nothing without armor!

Tho Industrial Fair at Kcwvillc.
The Industrial Fair wliich is to bo held in

Newvillo, in this county, undor the supervision
of tho “Big Spring Literary Institute,”• will
commence on Monday next, the 12th instant,
and is expected to continue open for about two
weeks. It is believed that this Exhibition will
bo a very interesting affair, as tasteful and
useful contributions, of various descriptions,
have already been sent and arc still pouring in
from all quarters of this and tho surrounding
counties, tho managersof tho CumberlandVal-
ley Railroad having kindly permitted all such
articles intended for exhibition to pass over the
road, to and from tho Fair, free of charge.

Tho Literary Society, under whose auspices
this enterprise will be conducted, is said to bo
in a very flourishing condition, and is one of tho
beat in tho county. Wo hopo tho citizens of
Carlisle will aid and countenance so praise-wor-
thy an object, and as it will bo a first attempt
in this section of country, tho proposed Indus-
trial Fair should bo well sustained. Newvillo
is a very pretty place, within a stone’s throw
of tho Railroad, and all who visit tho Fair will
receive from its hospitable citizens a kind and
cordial welcome.

ttT* Wo learn from the 44 Perry Freeman,”
that the MethodistEpiscopal Quarterly Meeting
on the Bloomfield Circuit, which commenced on
Friday evening the 20th ult.,closed on Monday
evening the 29th \ and during its continuance
the church in Bloomfield was well filled with
attentive hearers, and, indeed, sometimes the
house was quite crowded. The Presiding El-
der 1 of tbo Carlisle District, A. Ruesb,
was present till Monday morning, his elo-
quent and deeply impressive discourses attract-
ed many, and gained for him many worm ad-
mirers,

ELECTION 'OP COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
’ On Mondaylast, the sth instant, the School

Directors of-tho different School Districts, of
Cumberland county/ jsith tho exception ofthose
ofCarlisle/who bad no voico in tho matter, as-

sembled in Education Hall, in this borough, and
after organizing, proceeded to ballot for candi-
dates for ‘tho office of County Superintendent,
to serve for tho term of three years. At first, a
good deal ofexcitement was manifested, and tho
friends of tho different aspirants were zealous in
urging upon tho members of tho Conventiontho
claims.and qualifications of. their fa-
vorites. The names of quite a largo number of
gentlemen were presented to tho Convention,

all ofwhom, wo believe, were experienced and
practical teachers, and some of them men of
well known literary and scientific attainments.
Tho meagerness, however, of the compensation
fixed by the Convention, only S5OO a year, in-
duced tho greater portion of the applicants to
withdraw altogether from the contest, and»rcn-
dered others comparatively careless as to the
result. On the third ballot, Mr. Daniel Shel-
ley, of Shircmanstowh, was declared to have
been duly elected, and we have no doubt that
0. A. Black, Esq., the StateSuperintendent of
Common Schools, will without hesitation com-
mission him. We are personally unacquainted
With Mr. Shelley, but learn from those who
know him well, that ho is a gentleman of most
excellent character, of pleasing address, posses-
sed of a good education, and that ho has for a
number of years been acceptably employed as a
tcaohcr in different parts of the county.

We think, in common with a great number
of the citizens of tho county, that the compen-
sation fixed upon by the Directors for this offi-
cer, is altogether inadequate, and not at all
commensurate with tho important and respon-
sible duties he will be called upon to perform.
We hope, if it cau possibly be done, the Direc-
tors will re-consider their resolution, and in-
crease the salary of this officer to at least $7OO
a year.

WM WILL DMEBSTiKD IT!
Tho following lines,received through tho Post

Office a few days since, wo publish for the bene-
fit of the bdUs of our borough. Whether the
poetry is original or selected, wo cannot say;
but wo do sincerely trust tho “sweet pretty
damsel” alluded to, will attend to “the hole in
tho bool of her stocking.”

There’sa sweet, pretty damsel that trips round
our street,

With ft lip that at sorrow scorns always a mock-
ing;

Any bright, sunny day, if lids fair one you mod.
She’ll bo known by the bole in tho heel ot her

stocking.

Her hair it is golden—her eyes, I think, blue.
And her foot is so short that it docs not need

docking ;
Her bust is perfection—hut—shudder—’tin true.
There's a frightful great hole In the heel of her

slocking.

When I saw herfirst at Mrs. Thlngumbod’s rout,
Like a patent forge-hammer my heart was a

knocking;
But when 1 turned round as she passed, I cried

out,
Ye Gods on Olympus!—a hole in her stocking !

Tho next time I mot her, tho sweet little dear
Was close u> her lover, thelrarms Interlocking;
I was chill’d to tho heart, and shed many ft tear,
Fur that horrid great hole in the bool of her

stocking.

Oh ! would she were minis! if it made me a
corse,

I would purchase a bumllo of some kind of
bucking,—

I’d sit cross-legged a month, or ride tbo Bronze
Horse,

Till 1 botch’d up thut-holo in the heel of her
stocking.

Ah! sweet one! enough are the woes of each
diiy

T<» stir up this noddle, and set it a rocking;
But If not lor my Hake, for charity's, pray
Buy h noodle, and dam up that hole in your

slocking.

Courteous.— President Fierce invited Fx-
President Fiu.more to visit Washington on his
way North, tendering to him tho hospitalities
of the White House. We like to hear of such
things, as they prove that whatever bitterness
and rancor may animate the minds of men os
politicians, as gentlemen they cannot forget the
amenities and kindnesses due one another in so-
cial life. Instances similar to the above would
be accounted wonderful, if not miraculous, in
any other than Uncle Sam's dominions; hut ho
is a character that delights in original inven-
tions, and docs uot ask for “ precedents.”—
“ All tho world and the rest of mankind” had
better become acquainted with this speedily,
for “ manifest destiny” points out an exciting
future in his career.

Nebraska. —Thu German emigrants arcpour-
ing into Nebraska in crowds. Seven hundred
and thirty passed through Cincinnati one*day
last week, on their way to tho Territory. With
such emigration, and tho question of slavery
left free to tho inhabitants of the Territory,
there will be but little chance of the “peculiar
institution” extending itself into the new Ter-
ritories.

Florida Lands in Market.—The Tampa
Herald states that, at the request of the Wav
Department, orders for the survey of a largo
district ofcountry below the Worth Boundary
of 1842, have been issued by the Secretary of
the Interior. Tho country will bo forthwith
surveyed and opened for settlement as fur south
os the southern border of Lake Chcechokcc, and
running along the Gulf Coast to Pea river, ex-
cluding all the Sea Islands in Charlotte’s Har-
bor, &c.

D7*A frightful accident occurred near Rural
Village, Armstrong county, last week. Mr.
Benjamin Schrccongost was riding along the
road on horseback, having a small child in his
arms, and two children seated on the horse be-
hind him, when a largo decayed tree was blown
down by a blast of wind, a projecting branch
of which struck him on the back of his head,
crushing his skull and killing him instantly.—
The child was so badly crushed, between his
bodynnd the shoulders of tho horse, that it
died in three hours afterwards. Neither the
two children, Mrs. S., who was walking by tho
side of tho horse, flor the horse, were injured.

It is one ofthe disadvantages of tho co-operation
of thoEnglish with thcFrcnch troops in tho East,
thatosonsoofdelicacy,compels thoßritish to veil
tho regimental devices whichthey earned in tho
great war in thePcninsula and tho Netherlands,
lest they should outrago tho feelings of their
comrades. Tho Scot’s Grays are greater suffer-
ers by their Waterloo distinctions than any
other corps, for It has caused them to ho kept
back altogether. They are literally covered
witli souvenirs of Waterloo, and must have al-
tered their uniform entirely ifthey had been sent
tj the East.

The Indian War'in New Mexico—Operations
ol Col. Cooke.

■The Simla Fo Gazette oftho 15th ofAprilhas
u'flillaccount oftho recent battle betweenLieu.
Davidson and the Apaches at Gienoguilla; the
most severefight in which tho troops have yet'
been engaged, audio which the followingnamed
persona were killed;—

LIST OF THE SILLED AND WOUNDED.

F Troop —Privates kTif/cd-Brieswood, Bow-
ditch, Schmontz, Awant, Kimble,Mitchell, Hig-
gins, McDould. Total of F Troop killed, 8.
I TBOOP-Ai7/cd—First Sergeant Holbrook,

SeVgcantKent, Furrier Snell. Privates—Brad-
ley, Brcnker, Dale, Drlscolo, Gibbins, Hum-
bert, Null, Pease, Rennie, Rotlgcr, Ryan. To-
tal I Troop killed ln; action, 14.

P Troop— Wown&td—Corporal Davis, slight-
ly wounded; privates Fell, Flood, Maliony, se-
verely; Winter, slightly;Buck, severely bruised;
Bbwles,slightly. TolalofF Troop wounded,?.

ITroop—* Wounded—Lt. John W. Davidson,
Ist Dragoons, slightly; Corporals Dempsey and
Byrnes, severely; Bugler McGlath,slightly ; Pri-
vates Baltsell, Bronson, severely; Grout, severe-
ly bruised,Curtis,J. Dowd, Junkins, slightly;
F. Wilier, J. Miller, severely; S. Somerville,
Weldon, slightly; Sullivan, severely. Total
of I Troop wounded, 16.

Assistant Surgeon D. L. Magruder, U. S. A.,
slightly.

Recapitulation.—Total killed in action, 22;
total wounded, 23 ; total killed and wounded,
45.

Lieut. Col. Cook Immediathly set out alter
tho Indians to punish them.

Lieut. Col. Cooke, with nearly 200 men, had
boon followingthe frail of the Apaches foraome
days on the west side of the Rio del Norte, now
and then obtaining information. From Ojo
Culicnto, where last heard from, ho marched in
n northwest direction, until tho afternoon of
the-Sth Inst., when lie came in sight of the en-
emy’s camp. It was almost a surprise, ns he
.got very near them before lie was discovered.
They had only time to send off theirwomen ond
children ond part of their baggage before tho
troops were down upon them.**

They immediately took post In a very strong-
and almost inaccessible mountain position j but
tho troops bravely charged them, drove them
from it, and pursued them for about h mile and a
halt, fordinga difficult stream, passing over a
very broken country, and keeping up a running
tight. All the lodges and camp cquippages, a
largo quantity of provisions, and many of the
horses of tho enemy fell into the hands of the
troops: and they also left behind a number of
llrSmTulNind equipments lately captufcd ntCio-
neguillfl, whichwero recovered by Col. Cooke.
Six dead Indians were found on the OcM, but It
is not known whether they sustained any fur-
ther loss. Of the troops one roan was killed—-
private Casey, Company G, First Dragoons, and
one man of the Second Artillery severely woun-
ded.

Tho day of the fight, tho troops marched
through snow two feet deep, and it was also
snowing some ut the time.

Major Carleton, wilh a reinforcement, joined
Col. Cooke about an hour after the battle, and
will unite with him in the further pursuit of tho
enemy.

Since tho action of the 6th inst., Col. Cooke
nnd his command have been in active pursuit of
ihe enemy, whom they pressed so hard that they
were obliged to seperate into small parties to
save themselves. They led the troops over the
most Inaccessible Country in Kew Mexico, with
snow in some places three feet deep; uud Kit
Knrson, who is thftir guide, says it Is the rough-
est country ho had ever seen. Tho Indians
have sull'ered very much, and their baro foot
prints were seen Inthe snow.

When the Indians appended they took a di-
rection southwest, and it is supposed they will
attempt to nmko their way to the southern part
of the Territory. The troops were expected to
reach Abhpiln on the ovenlngof the 18th, whore
they would wail furtherorders; and a supply of
provisions left Santa Fe, on Friday morning.
the Hth, for that place under an escort of dru-
goona, commanded by Lieut. Garland. From
Indications, it is supposed the Mescalero Apach-
es have joined the Jicftrillna and have been
present nith them during tho campaign.

issonlt upon the rouiuc! of Butns--Thc Bos-
(on Riot.

Dosroy, Juno B.—Richard IT. Dunn, one of
the counsel for Burns, thofugntlve slave, was
knocked down lust night In the street by a slung
shot, and badly hurt;

Tho examination of (ho eleven persons char-
ged with participating In the riot, and with the
murder of Dupntv Marshal Bnehelderwns com-
menced this morning, and numerous witnesses
were present.

About 1 o'clock, this morning, three images
were found suspended Ibm the flag-stalf on the
Common, having the following names attached :
—Marahul'Frocinan, Chief of the Boston Ruf-
fins and tho Slaveholders’ Blood hound ; Ben).
F. Hallutt, U> R. District Attorney, tho Prince
of Darkness i CommissionerDaring, the $lO Jef-
fries of 1851.

Unpublished Loiter from Gen. Jackson.
Thefollowing letter to Senator Gwin -from

Gen. Jackson, was written within a month of
the death of the latter, and has never before
been published :

ller.mitaoe, Slav 9, 1845.
Doctor Wm. M. Gwin—My hear Sir:—

Your kind letter dated at Washington, April
28, ia received and now before me,and although
unable to wield my pen, hasten to reply to it.
It is the day of vituperation and slander, and
you, #ko all other public men, must expect
your share.

I trust my character is too well known to
believe that I would ever abandon a friend; ,pho
once had my confidence and esteem, without
positive proof that ho had done some act suffi-
cient to forfeit it. I have been your friend, I
am so still, as I was your venerated deceased
father’s and brother’s, whose memories Icher-
ish with tho liveliest recollection. I have full
confidence in your patriotism and Democratic
principles ; and you possess too much honesty
and moral worth, and those high, lofty, and
honorable feelings, ever to permit you to do an
act dishonorable, or such as would tarnish that
good moral character wliich you brought into
life with you, and have sustained to this pres-
ent day.

I am, as I have ever been, your friend ; and
my best wishes for your prosperity and happi-
ness, and that of your family will atttend you
through life; and if wo should not meet here
again below, I hopo to meet you in a blissful
immortality.

My whole household salute yon aud yours.
Your sincere friend.

ANDREW JACKSON.
California and tho Democratic Press,

Tho necessity ofa thorough democratic paper
In California has long been felt, not only by the
democrats of that State, but by those at a dis-
tance who desire to see the sentiments of tho
masses, as they are really /olt and expressed.—
Tim massesin Californiaare democratic, but, as
usual, commerce generally controls thopress of
tho cities. Wo have been regularly recelviog
tho Pacer Times and Transcript, published by
Georgo Kerr & Co. at SanFrancisco, and can-
not too highly compliment tho manifest energy
and enterprise of tho editors, and tho boldness
and ability with which they defend democratic
principles. Ardently devoted to tho broad and
progressive policy of tho administration ofPres-
ident Pierce, It entitles Itself to admiration and
confidence by tho force and fearlessness of its
views on all groat questions. California Is tho
offspring oftho forecast, tho statesmanship, and
tho advanced views of tho democratic party bn
tho territorial question, and wo are. roloiccd to
see that her democracy are awoke to too Impor-
tance of preserving and perpetuating power iu
their own hands.-t-Waih. Union.

FknnstliVakia Railiioad. —Tlio President and
directors of this Company in their recent report
attempt, in true Jesuitic stylo, to undervalue
thot portiod of tho public works authorized to
bo sold by tho last They protend
that they do not want them i or, at all events
that they cannot possibly think of taking them
at slo,ooo,ooo—while tho /act is palpable to ev-
ery body .that they do want tlioqi, and that thplr
only object is to prevent competition by unner-
raltlng their value.—-The ruse wo ui|nk will /all,
ami, tho Pennsylvania company may live tore-
grot tho dishonorable course they havopurauoa.
— Union-

Message Xrom President against Flliibus-
: 'V tm,,

; ~(: u May 31.
. ThePrhsldehl hah issued the following p’roc-lamationAoiWvUmted States ’Marshals, See,,■ to prevent of the Filibusters
’against Oubal,; fthdf warning adventurers of the
conscqucnctrf;’ ' ’ ;;

i ■ J3t/{/iePresident of the United Slates.
, ,/ .^puocUmation.
. Whereas information has been received that

sundry pjersomr,; citizens of the United States,
and others residing therein, are engaged in or-
ganizing and lining but a military expedition
for tho ihvasioif of the Island of Cuba; and
whereas the’said undertaking is contrary to the
spirit and .express stipulations.of treaties be-
tween the United States and Spain, derogatory
to the choracterof this nation, and in violation
of the obvious dutiesaud obligations of faithful
and patriotic citizens; and whereas it is the
duty ofthqcbriaUtuted authorities of the United
States to the control of the
great queatiotrMpeace or war, and not sufler
the same to'be lawlessly complicated under any
pretence whateverand whereas, to that aud
all private enterprises ofa hostile character in
the United Stafck. against any foreign power
with which thv£Thltcd Statesarc at peace, arc
forbidden and' deefared to be a high misdemea-
nor by ari'cxpfcffl-'act of Congrcsss—Now,
therefore, in virtutfof the authcr.iy vested by
the constitution in the President of the United
States, I doissuithia Proclamation towarn all
persons that thfi GehcrM Government claims
it as a right onu duly to interpose, for the hon-
or ofits Hag, thh rights of its citizens, the na-
tional sccurity.and thepreservation of the pub-
lic tranquility,from whatever quarter menanced,
and it will not fail to' prosecute with due ener-
gy all thosowhOflunmindful of their own and
their country’s fame, presume thus to disregard
the laws of the fend and other treaty obliga-
tions. I earnestly exhort all good citizens to

discountenance ahd prevent any movement in
conflict with law and good faith, especially
charging the several district attorneys, collec-
tors, and other, officersof the United Slates—-
civil or military-J-having ’lawful power in the
premises, to excrj> the santo for the purpose of
maintaining authprity.and preserving the peace
of the United States. .

Given under lay .bond, and the sial of the
United States, atWashington, the 81st of May,
in the year 1854>»nd’’the78th of the indepcih
dencc of the Uniii&FStafcs.

. FuANKUN Pirucr.
W. LAMahot, Secretary of Slate.
A Foci tfnrtliy of Notice.

It is noticoabl£ieh*C-fthioftgsfc- the parlies ar-
rested, and of th«#o-;wIio placed their lives.or
liberty in jeopardy dicing the riot In Boston,
there is not to bd found the name of any of the
individuals wholWire’tnoril conspicuous In infla-
ming the popular, tnlnd.at tho public meeting.
Such men, when f&ov have produced a tumult,
generally manage to keep themselves out of Die
way of all harm. (This to not only noticeable in
the Boston mob, bcHn all outbreaks against the
laws. Those who'fricltc such violence take pre-
cious good care n6£ to act out their own advice,
though when men atu cngigod in a good cause
they seldom luck tjlfi courage to boldly meet the
difficulties presented. The speeches of Phillips
and ofParker, at Boston, arc ail—“Fellow citi-
zens, see that youflo this j ace that you prevent
this man going.” lYot after consulting resist-
ance to the laws mder which they live, they
were first to ask th > protection ol law ns soon as
they were threaten :d themselves with the con»
sequences of the (isturbance they had created.

Bonv S.vatohcw Extraoudinauv. —The
Elgin Palladium 01 the 18lh ult.. has the fol-
lowing account of Uome events at Naperville,
after the execution there of Boyle, on the 12th;

I “After his execution a most disgracefulscene
' took place, betwoencertaio physicians and oth-

j ers, in relation to tic body of the murderer.—
| After the execution! thu body was given to the

sexton, under his solemn and repealed agree-
ment to bury it prdpcrly. He proceeded with
physicianand his studentto the burying ground
wherea gravehad been previous dug, and low-
ered the cofliu intofh, and- then pretended to
have business off aba distance from the grave.
While ho was gone, the others unscroed the
coffin, took out the body, and it being thought
nuimfoto move it in'" the day lime, they' hid,ft
in the comer of the fence, and went away, and
the sexton buried the empty coffin.

“ During this transaction, another physician
and some others wwc watching them, and as
soon as the first set of hyenas left, they stole
the body from the place where the first set of
thieves had pul it,and hid it again in the woods.
The first parly coming buck, and finding their
booty gqno, very naturally supposed that ill
was secreted in the woods near by, and laid in
watch. As soon as it was dark, as was antici-
pated, the second gang came with their wagon
to take the body away. It is said that knives
and pistols were drawn, and threats made, but
they did not go so far as to use them : and the
disgraceful row was ended by the first party
buying the pretended right of the other, and
look the body to Naperville. About 11 o’clock
the same night, another sot of medical marau-
ders from Chicago, entered the grave-yard and
opened the grave, but finding nothing but an
empty coffin, they were saved the infamy of
robbing it.”

Sale of the Main Link.—The Secretary of
tho Commonwealthhas, In compliance with the
lawauthorising tho Bale of tho Main Lino, ndver-
ttsed In Philadelphia, Pittsburg,anil New York,
toe sealed proposals, to be Secre-
tary’s office up to tho first July, ut
12 o'clock, M.'

Ata meeting of tirostockholders oft ho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, hchlJast week, tho
subject of purchasing (no State railroad was re-
ferred to a Oommlfteo of twenty-one. Tho Di-
rectors had pruvlously made a lung report, hi
which they used their utmost efforts to under-
rate its value, probably with a vlow to doter oth-
er parties from coming into competition with
them for the purchase. But, notwithstanding
all the pains they have taken to prove that the
railroad la not worth more thans7,ooo,ooo, It Is
stated that a company of capitalists has been
formed, with cx-Gov. 'Johnston at tho head,
which wIUbid $11,000,000; and that the Cam-
den and Amboy Company are willing to pay
$12,000,000. TholDlrectors of tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad CompanyOught to know what is for
their own Interest \.but wo have only to say that
if tho main lino become tho property of a com-
pany uf individuals other thau themselves, they
will not have to wait long before discovering
that there Is a vast difference between dealing
with A private corporation and dealing with (ho
State. They will probably then have real cause
to complain of extortions. —Reading Gazelle.

C7*'Tho Norwich (Conn.) Courier relates u
strange and almost incredible tale of superstition
recently enacted at'Jowvtt city, In tlmt vicinity.
About six ydariago HoraceKay of Griaokldied
of consumption. Since that time two of bis
children, grown up people,have died of the same
disease, the lost one dying sonic two yours since.
Not long ago the sumo, total disease seized upon
another son, wberouponjt was determined to

exlmmo tho bodies of the two brothers already
dead, and 6um Mtm,6«cau*e Medeed mere sup-
posed tofeed upon th« living / ami so long as tho
dead body lit the gfavo, retrained in a state of
decomposition, either wholly or In part, tho sur-
viving membersol the family must continue to
furnish tho substance on which the dead body
fed. Acting umjor the Influence of this strange
and blind superstition, tho family and ftiends of
tho deceased proceeded to tho burial ground at
Jewett City, on tho Bth uU., dug up the bodies
of fho deceased brothers, and burned thorn on
tho spot. Itseems Impossible to bollevo that
such dark Ignorance and folly could exist in tho
middle of tho JOlhcentury, and Ina state calling
itself enlightened and Christian.—JJou Conner-

Thbt lUvb Nor'yonoop tubiu OldTniccs.
—TiioWhtgaand Abolitionists tolled the church
bells at Hartford, Connccticut. for onobour.on
tho receipt of tho intelligence, that the Nebras-
ka bill bad passed.tho Senate. They did not
toll the Church bells when the invention of
traitors mot during tho war of 1812; but they
did when the pews of American victories over
tho BritUsh on sea and land was filling tho
Democrabybf the land with joy and exultation.
So you see they hare not forgot their old tricks
down in Hartford I—Eric Observer-

3ilarktte.
Philadelphia, Juno 7.

Flour and Meal.—Tho Flour market is Arm,
and Flour is higher. Salesat $9 12$ a 9 25 per
hbl., for standard brands, ands9B7£as9G2fc for
extra. We quote Ryo Flour at $6 ass 60, aud
Pennnn. Corn Meal at $8 76 per bbl.

Grain.—Wheal is little inquired after and
dull. Small sales of red at $2 10; white is held
at ?2 20. Ryo is scarce. Sales of Penna. at
$1 15. Corn ia scarce; sales at 84c. for yellow.
Oatsare scarce and in demand. Sales of South-
ern at 64c. and Pennsylvania at 66 cents.

Whiskey.—Sales of hhds. at 29c., and bbls.
at 30 cents.

Dissolution of PartnciDhtp.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
tho subscribers, doing business in tho liquor

trade, in (ho name of D. Martin & Co., has been
dissolved by mutual consent. All porsons in-debted to said firm are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having demands to
present them lor scnttlemcnt.

I>. MARTIN,
D. SIMPSON.

Carlisle, Juno 8, 1854—Bt.
N. B.—l continue to keep on hand and for

sale, a large stock of choice Liquors, in largo
or small quantities, to suit purchasers.

D. MARTIN,

military Notice.

TO the Gallant Volunteers of Cumberland,.
Franklin and Ferry counties:—My old

friends and heroes In arms I 1have had (he hon-
or to serve my country from the Division that
has gained so much military renown in the war
of 1812, and I have now boon closely engaged
as a u Hilary officer and private for upwards of
40 years. I have Just emerged out of fourteen
years service as Brigadier General and feel my-
self qualified to command the Division which J
have spent the best part of my lif.* in. I now
usk the favor of my gallant militarybrothers to
confer the honors of n Major General on the
•undersigned at the ensuing election on'Monday
the 3d of July 1854. EDWARD ARMOR,
Brigadier Geuetal commanding Is! Brigade, 15fA
Division Pcnna. Volunteers.

ITkad-Qcaiiters, Carlisle, June G, ’s4 —fit.
The Franklin and Perry couuly Editor*

will please insert throe times. A.

Old Dlouonpnticla Rectified.

WHISICEV constantly on hand, and for saK
at the lowest market prices; particular at-

tention will be paiil to orders from a distune:
ji n -B—3m*

J. WALLOWER & SON.
Harrisburg, Pa.

(4ns & Water Company Notice.

SUBSCRIBERS to the Stock of the Company
are notified that they are required to pay the

seventh instalment of on each share on or
before Thursday the 15lh Juno Inst., to the
Treasurer. That subscribers should bo punctu-
al in these payments is absolutely necessary, us
the progress of the work requires it. By order
of the Board. Vi. M. BEETEM, Treat.

junefi—2t

SECOND ARRIVAL,.

A Second large lot of New Goods lias juat
been .received at Philip Arnold’s in North

Hanover street, where may be found (lie largest,
beat selected and cheapest stock of Dry-Goods
in thu county. Among hillock will bo found
nil kinds of

Dross Goods.
Suchas Lawns from to 18$,figured Barago
tie Lanes from C$ to 87 eta. Bunigos fVom ISf to
75 cts. Du Bages from JBJ to 37 J eta., Cballics
Silks, &0., at the same price. Also*,

BOXNETS,
Another lot of those Cheap Straw Bonftels for
which there has been such a rush, also, Gimp
Bonnets at ull prices from 25 cents to $2 50.

A large lot of PARASOLS, lined and plain,
which will bo sold very low.

BONNET RIBBONS of all kinds, among
which will be found a lot of nice white ones.

Men’s and Boy’s IVear of every kind & price,
among which will be found Linen Checks, plain
Linnuns, Coftonades, Drillings, &c.

The largest stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths it
Mattings ever brought to Carlisle. Carpets from
12$ to$2 00 por yd., 4-4, 5-4, and G-4 Matting,

()U Cloths of all wltUlis, which will be sold «l
very small profits.

GROCER IES,
A large stock of Groceries, such as coffee, su-
gar, ton, molasses, spices, Ike., which will be
sold as clump as they can bo had In tlie town.

Hoots o nd Shoo lor Men and Boys, Women *

nntl Chililreu’s shoes of all kinds, which will be
sold low.

Thankful for past favors, ho hopes for a con-
(inimnco of the sumo, and willendeavor to make
it tho Interest of all to call and see him, at the
old stand near the Bank.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, June 8. 18-01.

Kew Gooiln Again!
PRICES REDUCED'

Viz:—

I AM now opening my second supply of .Sum-
mer Goods, w hich have been boughtfor cash

at astonishingly low prices.
Mus de Baize ut worth 18].
Lawns (fast colors) worth X2fc.
Lawns (fast colors) 12£ worth 20.
Barege do Luincs worth 12^.
Barege de Lalnes 12j, worth 2j.
Muslins 0] w orlh B.
Bareges IB] worth 81.
Black Silks 02J worth 87.
Black Silks $1 worth $1,20.
Stockings 0] worth 12J.
Black Cassimcrcs $1 worth sl/>O.
A Bill assortment of Noedlo Worked Under-

sleoves, Collars and Chlmczelts.
Ladies Dress Goods,

in groat variety, such us Tissues, SummerSilks,
Lawns, Baragos, Ate.

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Groat Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves.
A gpod supply and very ohoap.ol Goutlonjon’a

Summer Clothes,
Pant Stuff & Vesting 1.

PARASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, Cam-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Chocks, Linens,
Linen llandkorchloik, Diapers/ &c., cheaper
tlian c\er sold in Carlisle.

Roofj and Shoes,
A little lower than ever. Having now the larg-
est and cheapest stock of New Goodn in the
county, lam determined to givo all who will
lUvor ii)o with a call, great bargains.

Our old friends and customers are earnestly

Invited to call at tho old store, East Main st.
Our motto Is “ short profits and quick sales.

CUAS. 06ILUY.
Carlisle, Juno X, 1654. i .

gpgy^josg
Citizens of CumberlandCounty,

WHO desire good goods at tho lowest prices
and a very largo and heavy stock to select

from, are Invited to call at the old Cheap Store,

BlUcs, Bareges, Bonnots & Ribbons,
Tissues, Lawns, Parasols,
Barogo do Lainos, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, Do Bogos, Laces, Edgings,
CalicoesAlpaohos, French Worked Collars,
Muslins, Chocks, SprlhgShawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dross Trimmings,
Cloths, Casslmoros, Vestings, Summer Stufft,
anda groat variety of other goods; embracing,
wo bollevo, every article in our lino, to which
all wanting bargains, nro requested to pxorain
us wo arc cutting goods very-clone this Spring,
and no mistake. / BEtyTIS &■ BROTHERS.April 18, 1851.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Scitooi. Department, 1

Harrisburg, May, 10, 1864. J

BV tho 43d section of the “Act for tho regu-
lation and continuation of tho Common

School System,” passed May 8,1854, it is made
tho duty of the Superintendent of Common
Schools, to give notice by publication ih two
newspapers in each county for three successive
weeks, to (ho School Directors of tho several
counties, that they are to meet In convention at
tho Seal of Justice of the proper county on Hjo
first Monday of Juno next, and select rtva voce,
by a majority oftho whole number of Directors
present, ope person of Literary and Scientific
acquirements and of skill and experience In the
art of teaching, as Connfy Superintendent for
three succeeding school years.

Tho School Directors present in such donybn-
tion or a majority of them, shall at the same time
fix tho compensation of the County Superinten-
dent, nod immediately after such election, the.
President and Secretary of the’Convcriiron shall
certify to the Superintendent of CommonSchools
at Harrisburg, the name, amount ofannual com-
pensation allowed, and the Post Office address,
of tho person who may be elected County Su-
perintendent C. A. BLACK,

Superintendent Common Schools.
May 18, 1864—3 w ,

.. Town Property For Sale.
tFIUE undersigned offers for sale tbo following■ A' property, situate in the borough ofCarlisle,

p—j No. I—A double two story’ Stone
DWELLING HOUSE, situate on

Jaaia ||gLBc dronl street, with back building,
house and (cistern, adjoining

propertvofT. Boslcr. The lolls 122 feet deep.
No, 2—ls two story DWELLING HOUSE

weatherboarded, with a never-falling well of wa-
ter near the door. Tho two properties will bo
cold separately or together as may suit pur-
chasers.

No. B—ATOWN LOTcontalmngFive Acres,
on the Harrisburg turnpike, opposite Fuluud’s
Point House. For terms apply to

May 11 tf) WM. M. PENROSE.

Fur »i I Hire Room

JOHN MSZMAN would respectfully inform
the public, mid particularly housekeepers,

(hat he has now on hand at his FurnitureRoom,
InSouth Hanover street, two doors south of the
2d Presbyterian church, a splendid assortment
/'*ZLVKJ of CABINET-IVAUE and CHAIRS,

which he will sell at prices that cannot
TwMfrrafail to please ever)' one.

Ho Is conlldcnt that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style in whichhis
articles are got up, together with their cheap-
ness, will recommend them toevery person want-
ing Furniture. He is constantly manufacturing
work, both plain and ornamental, elegant and
useful. Uo would earnestly invito jvevsona who
are about commencing housekeeping, tocall and
examine his present stuck.

A good Journeyman wanted.
Carlisle, April 0,1064—8 m
Plainfield Classical Academy,

* NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpHE 16th Session will commence May Ist.
X A retired A heulthfbl locationwith thorough

Instruction in thowarious departments of a clas-
sical or mercantile education.

Terms—Board mid Tuition per session,. $OO
For Catalogue, with fbll information, address

R. K.BOHNS,Principalomf Proprietor.
, Plainfield Post Offlce/Omub’d. Co. Pn.■ April C, 1854. •

Estate Notice.

LETTERS Toßlaraentaiy; on the estate of
John Nomcomcr, late of Dickinson town-

ship, Cumberland co., dcc’d., have been Issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscri-
bers, the first named residing inWestponnsboro*,
township, and the last named residing in Dick-
inson township : All persons indebted to said
estate are relocated to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement, to

JONAS NEWCOMER,
•SAMUEL NEWCOMER, |

May », 18.»lOt* Executors. >

Estate Notice

■* ETTEH§ of Administration on the estate of
_l_iJobn Hays, dec'd., late of Frunkfurd twp.,

Cumberlandco., have been Issued to the subscri-
ber who resides In South Middleton township,
Cumberland county, Pa. All persons indebted
to said estate ore requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims u ill present
them for sctllemouLto

JOHN STUART, Sr.,
Administrator.May 11. I8'»4

Look Out in Time I
CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Diarrbuoa,

Ac.,are making their appearance; youknow
the remedy. If you have any regard for the
wulliire of yourself, your wife or your children, i
supply yourselves instantly with "Beecher’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conso-'

quotums mmltlng from a bigoted adherence to\
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can bo
had at the Drug Store of B. J. KfKFFEU,

South Hanover street, a fnn doors south of the
Court House. (Carlisle, May 18, ’54.)

Spring nnd Rummer Clotlilugl
CALI. AND SEE !

Arnold* Livingston respectfully in-
fuvm their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand at their store In North Him.
over street, opposite Mnglaughlln's hotel, « very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low as to suits!!
who may favor (hem with a visit. Tbolr Cloth-
ing Is all of their own manufacture, and consists
In part of Dress and Frock COATS of the host
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed iutho very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, casslmcrcfl and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Cussimoro
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons ofevery
description, and very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks ami satins, bomba-
vdues, valcnciaa, maraeUlcs, and chullies,at all I
pi ices.

A Dill assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the ucw

stylos of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

colton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superiorflmshan

at low prices.
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,

shirts and Drawers of lino Merino, slllt, net cot
ton, Joan and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will bo sold at the lowest prices whole*
sale or retail.

Ro'membur the old stand, opposite Maglaugh-
lln’shotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, March 80, WA.

WANTED.

CARPENTERS, cabinet makers,rolll-wrlgUta
wagon-makers, shoo-makors, and mechanics

generally, who aro In want of TOOLS, to call at
Lyne’s, whoro you canalways bo supplied with
a’ l\ill KUt of superior tools of the boat manu-
facture, warranted, nt prices lower that over wua
hoard 01. JOHN P. LYNE,

Wt»i tide qf AT. Hanover *l.
May 11, 1854. ___

tr/-jon woiik or all kinds uo«uy
done at fbis^ftlco.

Tlie 1Farnier’s Hlib Softool. ,
* N act intended to eilablisU tho oFarmor’s

AHlgh School of Pwinsylvabft," »»»*;«“
poraod by tho Legislature. Byita
.•the President and Vice Presidents of tho Penn-
sylvania Stoto Agriooluirol Society and (00

Presidents of the several County Agricultural
Societies, which shall at anyfitao have been or-
ganized more than one year, shall ex-offleto
members of andtonstitutotho Board of Trus-
tees,’ tviio shall meet at Harrisburg on the 2a
Tuesday of June, and proceed to the organiza-
tion of tho Inaitution and selection *be mort
eligible site within the Commonwealth lor Its
location, wherethey shaft purchase or obtain by
gift, grant or otherwise, a tract of;land coplain-
ing at least two hundred acres, upon wiuchdlidy
shall procure such improvements andalterationa
td'he made as will make it sn Institution propj
erly adapted to tho instruction of youth in tho
art of farming.” .

- ■:Tho persons designated by this law are re-
quested to meetat the office uf the State Agn--
culiurltl Society, at Harrisburg, on Ttiekday, tho
18(h of June. W.M. FKED’K. WATTS, .

President nfthi Pcnnsylcania.State dgncultn-
rat Society. • ■y[Mliy 18. ISM; :

■- In<lu»lrl:il Fair.

THE «Jilg Spring Literary Instllntc,” "ill/'
hold an Industrial Fair in NbwvJllo, tooppx -

on the second Tuesday of June licit, knd;£*v
tlnuo two weeks. '

It is intended particularly for
ment of the mechanical arts, but >£-/
(i. a. articles for exhibition,)are solicited fro hi, '.v?
all. classes of porsons interested in
of tho arts and sciences. Apromihcnt
torill bo given. to plain and fhney noodle worki
artificial flowers, drawing, &c., and the ladies-'
uto cordially invited to bocomo contributors id
this department.

No charge will be made for articled for exhi-
bition, and in addition to'this tho exhibitor is
furnished with a ticket which will admit him or
her to the Fairat any time during.lts continu-
ance j provided in all cases that tho exhibitor is
the manufacturer. Portions desiring to exhibit,
any article or articles roust make application to
the Secretaryor President bf tho Board ofMan-,
agers on or before the first of Jnrid.Therooms
will be open on Monday, June slh, for there-
ception of goods, and every article intended for.
exhibition must be received bn or before tho
following Frida}’. \ .

The Judges who are to decide du tho reSpec-. . *
live merits of articles on exhibition will bo ap-,
pointed by the Board of Managerai ,\

The circumstances of the 'will
permit tho nwardiugofpremiums, ■of •xcellonco with |3>c seal of the Society will
he given to thp oxJtfbito.. articles ns tho,
Judges may dddulc-qpon. *

f

Enterprising mechanics, business mcni and
others, from neighboring town# and counties,
arc invited to send on their contribution"’!.

JOSEPH n. lIEKRON, JVcs’L
Henry S. Feais, StJfy. .
Board of Managers,~' John. Waggoner, Geo.,

Hlnnkney, Lewis 11.‘ ’Williams, Jacob Zigler,
George Brlcker/James S. McElwalhe, Thomson
C. Carlisle,William U.Linn, Job D.Randolph.

Nowvnie, April 20,1854—tf ~ *

11AKXC1PS
New Clothing Establishment,

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and thepubllo generally, that

lie hasre-commenced the CLOTHING BUST S

NESS, in all its various branches, and has just
opened, fresh from thecity, at “ieojinnP# Cor-
ner,” North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE

CtOTIIIKG,
embracing every stylo, variety and finish, and a£
prices corresponding to the times and quality*1®

He has also on band a superior stock of
CiofUs, Cassimers & Vestings,

of every stylo suitable for Spring & Summer
Wear, and which lie will make to order on term*
which cannot toil to please. His stock also em-
braces u fine lot of Men’s

SlitrtH, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves & Hosiery; Inshort, every ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlemen’s wear. lie re-
spectfully invites the public to call and examine
his goods. N. lIANTCII.

April20. 1861—(/.

Spring & Summer Clothing
Henry S. lUttor,

South Hanover street, next door to Vie Pasl-ojfice,
Carlisle,

WOULD Inform his friends and the public
that ho has lately added largely to his

stock, and Is ftilly prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a call, with any article in his
lino. 110 has just completed a most extensive
assortment of ’

Spring& Summer Clothing',
which ho Batters hlmsoli he can sell as cheap, if
not cheaper, than any other establishment iu
this county.

Ho has always on hand agrent varietyofready
made clothing, suitable for ull seasons, manufac-
tured under his own supervision, and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Clothli,
Cassiniers, and Vestings, with a full supply of
Spring* Summer Goods,-which will bo roado
up in a fashionable and durable manner, at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

lie would call attention to his stock of Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchief, Suspenders,
Hosiery, fee., which is most complete.

For the liberal patronage heretofore extended
him, he feels indebted to his numerous custom
mors, and assures them that no efforts will bo
spared in future to please them, in stylo, manu*
facture, and price. Give us a call.

Carlisle, April 20, 1854—1y.
GREAT ARRIVAL OF

SPRING & SUMMER

„J 1 the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hoofs If Shoes,

Til B subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and numerous customer’s (hut he has

returned lYom Philadelphia, witha largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring ami Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such a,i black mid Iknoy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Lollies, Moua.
tit- Bege, Bombazines, plain, figured Olid change-
able Poplins,Lawns, ColicyesjGlnghimm,Gloves,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
siicb as Hue black mid brown French .Cloths,
black Doeskin ami fancy Cassiniers, satin and
limey Vestings, black * Italian faucy Cravats,
Suspenders, Glovrp, &c.

JUTS AND CJPS,
A largo assortment of Mens’ * Boys* Hats find

Caps, embracing over)* stylo and quality. ‘

Also, •
a large and varied assortment of Bou-
nds and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS, —BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Joans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osuaburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, Ac.

BOOTS (f SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men’s, Woinou’s &e Children’s Aloots & Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
(HiOCEIIIES.'~A largo assorsmont of Gro-

cedes, such as Sugar, ColTco, Molasses, Rice,Tons, &c., &o.
All who visit oqr establishment nro IVoe to ac-

knowledge that wo are sellingForeign arid Do-
mostlo Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, Ac., at aston-
Ishlngly low prices. OurlowpriceshavUnlrcady
attracted a largo number of people. Theatten-
tion ofall who wish good bargains is solicited,
as groatlnduccmontscan bo offered topurchasers.
Don’t forgot tho old stand, Ifnmorlch's comer,-
North Hanover street.

Butter. Eggs, Rags and Soap token at roarko
prices. W. IY. WOODS,^genf.

Carlisle, April 13, 1854.

JOHN I>. LYNE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer In Ameri-

can, English & Gorman Hardware, Oils. ■Paints, Varnish, Ac- Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally,' who are In want of Bard-'
ware of any kind, are Invited to call In and-ox*
nmlno my unusually largo stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—Just step In, lt>
will only detain you a few minutes to be coni
vinced that what ©very body says must be true,
that Lyno’s is decidedly the place to get good
goods at low prices. J.V.LYNE,

[May 11.] ir«t aide of H, Hanover tt*

.Mnwffc. J ;.
' In tills borough, on Monday the 6th ihat., by
tbo Kov. A. B. Kromor, E, G. Stu.es, Esq., of
San Francisco, California, to Mrs. Elizadeth
Campbell, daughter of the lato Dr. Cbaa. Lewis,
of Virginia. .

lieb.
In this borough, on Sunday evening lust, Mr.

William Brown, (formerly inn keeper,) in the
65th year of his ago.

IfI»rsXKIAI/rAIB,

THE Managers of the Big Spring Literary
Institute, at, Ncwvillo, have made arrange-

ments with tho Cumberland Valley Rail-Road
Company to carry articles to and from their Fair
pabb or CHAnoB, and visitors at hplf price. Tho
following porsons have kindly consented to re-
ceive articles for exhibition i Messrs, wallotver
6c Son, Harrisburg j Singizor & 00., Mechan-
icaburg; Woodward it Schmidt, Carlisle ahd
Kcrrsvlllo j J. B. Duncan, Shippensburg; Rail-
road Company Warehouse, Ohamberabnrg'.—
There will boa.Brass. Band In • attendance, and

,©very attention will-bo paid to the comfort and
enjoyment of those who may be so much inter-
ested In the advancement of tho Aits and Sci-
ences as to pay us a visit. By order of the
managers. J. H. HERRON, Pres.

11. S. Fkrris, Sec/’y. [May 25, 1851—tf]


